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Saturday Night. order offices and postal savings bankm. finds these leeves very convenient re- ny room at pleaure. The flocrs ae

llktllïfi., lth e liaul ail in a row, The Pont Master General issues his ceptacles to carry off the remaine of a covered with mats beautiftîlly m de of

thIr liehr n the lin row, ,on annuel report the mane as in other fest to which he has been invited, this straw and rushes. The furniture is

abiig wee faces and little hlaek fists, countries, and when we read of sone being the cistomt in Japan. very scanty. consisting of& fev shelves

.tiog themn realy and fit tbeo kitsed ; 23,000,000 letters, and over 7,000,000 The dreas of the women in almost to hold cups and saucers, a amall

lnt is what intoers are doinag to.wigit. polt cards having pased through the exactly like that of the men, except wooden pillow, with padding at the

pont office in one year, we may safely that the material in finer and the eash top, one or two stoves, a fev metal

p out holes in the little worn hose; infer that the Japanese aee fond of broader ; the women take great pride pans and nome broomu are ail that in

aeg by shues that are worn through the letter-writing, while from the fact that in adorning their hair. Hair pins are considered necesuary to male them

ýo.kmg 0'Pr garinentq no fadei ani thin- during the 
very fashion- comfortable and happy.

o g but a rother know w anere to hegin manga penind able, not n Thora ia an institution in Japan

itigiait a mhetton to tuake it 4b1k rigit- n aly 8,000,- much for the called the " Tea Houe." Thse tea

igt i wat inotters are doing to.kight. 000 n8p,0- purpose of hounes are situated in picturesque

lhag the litti unes ail round hr chair, pers we p- confining the spots and furnished with very luxury.

lt-Inu1g the itlp forth their evening rayer, ted, wt in evi- locks in their The attendants are yotng women, who

U-llxug thoe tptorjet of eirs oe oid, dent ibat the place, as of a are sold to the proprietors for a trm

WTe nnoi to gath r the la to u i fo native presat mere adorn- of years to a life of vice. No sort of

Viat i4, ilt lste arte dî wary ie ight- a aie p ment. The infamy attaches to thoee, and men of

paer in the pins are of high rank take their wives and families

Ci*tig su softpy to take o wantpe4 mtate. The enormous to the tes house, so that they May

lter tg sitttlye ae ail are as epi .tae The size, seven or profi by the many secomp;ishments

Anxuns to kuow if the childreu are warm, î~eoaememencprftb 
temnyconpihet

w king the ifiket round each litte formi a ery intel- eight inch e1 of these attendants. When their term

T ing eci littie face rony aud right-- ligent people. in length and of service ïs over, these girls may

eat 't what iothe, are doing to-n ght. Japantesn stu haf an inch re-enter their families without losig

Th dents attend wide. They the regard of thoir relations. Many

npeibg dow e gentiy béHide the white he<, dents an are made of enter a Buddhiat order of mendicant

,nly uand nîieekiy she bows down her head, I
ry S1nely h mothercaad pray, nch o e cf ntortoise shel], nuns, but the greater number find

Sguide anl keep thercn fron going atray. mdicine and carved wood, husband. When they marry they are

guide_ __-li v; fnd, in and iory. suppomed to begin life afresh, and no

fact, net one Sometimes a matter what may have been their

Europna art woman will previous lives, no wives are more

The Cotantry, tE reon, Manira, and Cus- r wear a dosen faithful than those of the Japanese.

c trme of ta anerop , . Co or science of But the religion of Japan ia that

BY MRS. W. . RUNTe L* by the. these pins in which spbeially interests us. The

n. stature ber hair, no Japanee claim to be the offspring of

JAPAN insnituated noan the north- they are about that at a little the goda. There are two principal

eJAt caN f Anis. It consisa f nearly equal ta or- distance her systems of religions in the country-
easrtcoa ofAsa It consistofnearly ieqa to r- bead looks as the native religion, onlled Bintoism,

four thousand islanda ef different ises. dinary Euro- i udeo n eiinipre rmCia
The word Japan in a corruption of the peans ; their if a bund e of and a religion imported fnm Chins,

Chinese word Niphon, or " Land of complexion i fireeood had vhich aain. ply Buddhim ith tome

the Sunrise." The surface of these yellowish, beon stuck modi tians. Ltke other B ddhgsta

islands in generally rugged, but is with a little looely into they beleve f the transomnt seldom
everywhere well cultivated. The chief browvn; the iL The Japan- oule, and for thi reson teynseare

products are rice, barley, wheat, pota- eyesaresmall; voe vlaing est animal food; ndeed, animais are

toes, tobacco, tea, cotton, silk, paper, thenoethick, haur pleang not r fouyd l great abundane lu the

Japanese wares, and al the fruits and but weil form- y features, but couatey.

vegetables of Southern Europe. ed ; the hair cuta man T sacred f as fwhic the

Japan covers an area of bout 150, ooarse, black, custom, man te sacred festivals, of vhich they have

000 square miles, and ha a population and straight a"e te make five great annua one, basides three

of thirty-four miljions. Japan can Their dresa . te hemmol v I e vinfer ones whih are aeohlrated

boat of a completb naval establishment peculiar. The Jidpous. In eveny month vnth the greatent blarity.

and a magnificent dry-dock. Light- men w ear Jîpnie it i n ld n c e ountdyabound ton greater

houes, light-ahips, bouys, beacon, &., robesof differ- ; conmidered a extent in places dedioated to religi-us

are multiplying rapidly. An efficient ent lengths, .b a r k o f oruship, or objectn et pa t f r i lgi-

police preserves order. The country one being beau ty te ous adoration. fealigius p olgri.ae

has heen surveyed and mapped with worn on top --- - have o oye- forme a prorginent fo-atJn. i i f. the

precision. One hundred and six miles of another, ___ ' brov, d te religion ot Japad P giwhl rnay be.

of railway are now in working order, a n d g i r t ehave blsck seen &long ithe rSa, e are on thein

with a prospect of more to follow. aroud the A J mEthe wa t viait tmde bept., in hope et

The development of the postai and vnd ut ladies blake. oOtaîning delivertyue orui s hoipe offw-

telgraphic system has ben little short broad eash. The sleeàes are very large their teeth and pull ont their evebroa. on or solàity. The i o his ot

of imlarvelous. Ther are nov ome and handy, toc, for, being partly clnsed Their heut are neer bult cf any nheatos, oe pevaient in Chin., ia not

4,000 post offices, besides receiving at the ends, are umed as pookets. lu great heighth Instead f having th altoathe u kno n lu Jpn At

agencies, street letter boxes and money these sleeves they carry squares of partitions of tthir raci mode te lat stfar lo eegao, lanterne sudpenetie fra

#A pratmt fsW white paper, which serve as handker- permanently, as we have, they prefer long band m areliasts beore eOh
*A paperret ameeting oftheWoman's chiefs, and are always thrown away folding sciens of wond -and palier, as grate sud ref d futsiris aso pihee
C nary Soiey, held in th Metropolitn w n used. A Japanese guest also they om alter te sise and shape of héâ*. A luw dà)s sAk<#ataS tim


